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In addition, inadeclaration submitted in supportofthe plaintiffs in State ofLouisiana et al. v.
Becerra, No. 3:21-¢v-03970-TAD-KDM (W.D. La), on November 15, 2021, you declared —after
noting your ABIM certification as patof your background (Decl. 4) that Covid-19 presents a
“negligible risk for adults younger thantheageof60” (Decl. 9); that “asymptomatic spread [of
Covid-19] is trivial and inconsequential” (De. 10); that “[blased on VAERS asofOctober 29,
2021, there were 18,078 COVID-19 vaccine deaths reported.” and that “COVID-19 mass
Vaccination is associated with at least a 39-fold increase in annualized vaccine deaths reported to
VAERS” (Decl. € 29)

ABIM's “False or Inaccurate Medical Information” policy provides:

‘While ABIM recognizes the importance oflegitimate scienific debate,
physicians have an ethical an professional responsibilty to provide information
thatsfactual,scientifically grounded, and consensus driven. Providing false or
inaccurate information (0 patientsor the public s unprofessional and unethical,
and violates th trust tht the professionofmedicine and the public have in
ABIM Board Certification. Therefore, such conduct constitutes grounds for
disciplinary sanctions.

See ABIM's Policies & Procedures or Certification (P&P), copy of which is enclosed, at p. 19,
“The P&P is also avilable on ABIM's website at www.abim org.

ABIM's “Disciplinary Sanction and Appeals policy further provides that ABIM may impose
disciplinary sanctions, including the suspension or revocation ofboard certification or
participation in the certification or MaintenanceofCertification processes, invalidationofan
examination. or other professional sanctions, if ABIM obiains evidence tha n its judgment
demonstrate that acandidate ordiplomate: (1) has had a license to practice medicine restricted
in any jurisdiction, has surendered a license but continues to holda valid license in another
jurisdiction, or has had one or more licenses suspended or revoked but continues to hold a valid
Vicense: (2) engaged in regular of improper behavior or other misconduct in connection with an
ABIM examination; (3) made a material misstatement of factor omission in connection with
'ABIM with an application, or misrepresented their board certification or Board Eligibility satus
with anyone; (4) failed to maintain mora, ethical, or professional behavior satisfactory 0 ABIM;
or(5) engaged in misconduct tht adversely affects professional competence orintegrity. P&Pat

p. 18. Licensure restrictions include but are not limited to conditions, contingencies, probation,
limitations,andstipulated agreements. See P&P, “Licensure.” at p. 17.

In light ofyour public satemens described above, ABIM's Credentials and Certification
Comittee (CCC) will determine onbehalfof ABIM, at a meeting to be held no fewer than forty-
five days after the dateofthis Notice, whether o recommend any disciplinary sanction against
you. You maymake a writen submission fo the CCC'sconsideration in connection with this
matter. Ifany portionof yoursubmission includes patient identifying information, please redact
or remove it before sending. Kindly email your submission to ABIM atsubmissions@abim. org.
or fa it 0215-606-4109. Pleasebe advised that th failure 0 respond timely to his Notice may
be considered unprofessional and weighed against you. See P&P at p. 18.



Ifthe CCC recommendsa sanction you will havea right of appeal with a hearing beforea panel
ofphysicians designated by ABIM's BoardofDirectors. For mre information about this
process, pleasesee the “Disciplinary Sanctions and Appeals” sectionof the P&P.

Respectfully,

Richard J. Baron, M.D.
President & CEO
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